
  

INCOME TAY LAW KILLED 
Decree of the United States Supreme 

Court on the Measure, 

SHIRAS CHANGES 

The Vote Stood Flve to Four---Chlef Jus- 

Justices Yield, Gray, 

Agnins?, 

tice Fuller and 

and Shiras Justices 

White, 

frewer 

Harlan, Jackson and Brown 

For---The Court's Conclusions, 

The income tax law was declared ur 

gtitulonal in toto by the United State 

preme C at Washingt 

The vote of the { 

the constitutiona 

the law. Those ag 

Justice Fuller 

Brewer and Shiras 

For the law Justices H 

1 Jackson, 

hief Justice Fuller read the deeds 

the Court. Justices Iarlan, Jacl 

Brown read dissenting op ini 
The conclusions of the 

follows: 

“(1.) We adhere 

wrt 

yurt result 

and 

to the 

‘(2.) We are of the opin 
nal property or or 

po: 
re, of the act of 1 
coma of real es 

property, being a 
meaning of the constituti 
unconstitutional and 

direct 

Court will be vi 

will be re 

the og in | 
relating t 

entirety, an 
r which was 

) th 
which ¢ 

a doflnite o 
that Justice 
attitude had bea 

cast his vote against 
y of the law op all | 

sultation continued until a 
fore twelve, all the members of 
being present, including Justice Jacks 
The fact that Justice Jackson was in the « 
and that he had participate I 
tation did n 
a few minutes before ti 

occupied his seat With the 
he Court, making a i 

Shiras, 

there 

Money Paid to Be Refunded, 

Internal Bevenue Commissioner Miller savas 
that under Section 8220 of the Revised Stat. 
utes all the money paid in on account of the 
income tax will be refunded to the payees | 
by the Treasary Department without delay, 
Acting ander this section internal revenue 
taxes wrongfully lected are dally refund 
ed by his offic 

taken as to repay 

ed. Itam ant 
unis 

MEADE REPRIMANDED, 

The Rear Admiral Retired From the Ser- 

vice by the President, 

Rear Admiral Meads has b 

ths retired list with a repriman 

cising ths 

hod 
Bios 

REAR ADMIRAL MEADE 

by retired from active service pursuant to 
Beotion 1443 of the Rovised Statutes 

“The President regroty exceediogly that the 
long active service of this oM wr, 80 brilliant 
inits early stages and so often marked by 
honorable (neidents, should at its el be 
tarnished by conduct st variance with a 
commendable carcer and Inconsistent with 
the example which an offleer of his high 
rack should furnish of subordination and 
submission to the restraints of wholesome 
discipline and manifest propriety, 

“Guover CLeveraxnp,” 

yan 

The National Game. 

Batting alone Is winaing for the 
phias, 

Chicago Is the surprise of the season ina 
baseball way. 

Rhines, of Cincinnatl, seems to be pitching 
in his 1890 form. 

New York has declined an offer from De 
trois for Murphy. 

Barkett, of Cleveland, at present leads the 
League in batting, 
Lowe, of Boston, Is covering more ground 

this year than ever, 

Hawley, of Pittsburg, at present is the 
leading Lome pitcher, 

The Pittsburg Club has signed Pitcher 
Weyhiog of Phjiadelphis. 

"hiladel- 

  

| ypened 

greater 

  

A CHECKERED CAREER. 

Mark Twaln, the Humorlst, Will Make ¢ 

Lecture Tour of the World, 

Alas (Marl 

latest portrait is 

Faymuel L. Clemoer Twaln), n repro 

1notd J n of wh 

hn i as just sign 

printe 

1a © 

the 

rincipal cities where the English languag 
is spo h i 18 the result of serious 
inAnelfl dif He fail 
he firn ublish 

and deliver leetures in all 

wing the 

in Increase In the Yellow 

Falling OF In the White Metal 

and a Heavy 

average 

1834 ($0.635), t 
ssilver proda f i | a 

| tates is $31,452,500 
In regard to the product of the worl 

told and silver for 1804, the returns are 
mplete, but as far as received show an 

rease in n 

ine 

ROBBED 

A Bank Clerk in 

Tin Case Containing 

London Relleved 

the Money. 

the Wil 

ford ra 

Frominent Feople. 

Nn, Was cele! ed thers in a 

The wription 
in Ney rh iny ) mmen y rate 

he refort wd, the t tal 
| »eing $28, 

1 Twain sald 

part 
misiness investments, 

Lord Rosebery's physicians think 
seek be remains Prime Ministe H nd 

akes a year off his life, 

Gladstone has written a letter con 
he movement for a round 

and other Presbyterian « 

Private Thurber is sald to be 
me of cleverest narrators of dialect 
tories ever known in Washington. 

Misa Rose Cleveland, sister of the Presi 

lent, is gray-haired and has a pleasant face 
She is eather stout, but her taste in dress is 
sxoellent and she ls invariably attired accord. 
ng to the latest fashions 

James Whitcomb Riley writes very slowly 
wind with painstaking care. “Bill” Nye, his 
sid associate and friend, says that he digs 
ils pencil into the paper so hard that the 
mveral sheets below form manifold ceples of 
she original, 

The Marquis of Londonderry, with the view 
»f encouraging his tenantry, has decided to 
wiablish an agricultural show for their 
ipecial venefit, 

Dr. von Stephan, the genial and elever 
wad of the German postal service, has just 

selebrated his twenty-fifth anniversary as 
Postmaster-General, 

Admiral Meade, whose name was cone 
woted with an interview eritiolsing the Ad 
ninisteation’s foreign policy, is a first coumn 
»f General George Meade, the hero of Gottys- 
Urg. 

As soon aa it was announced that Henry 
Seorge had been named in the will or a 
woalthy English manufacturer ho was bos 
deged by callors asking ald and by begging 
otiors. 

“Mark lost the 
injudicions 

to have 
ortune in 

every 

imonding 
tho Boottish 

Secretary 

the 

| Steel Plates Demolishe 

  

  

  

ORDNANCE BEATS ARMOR 
I by the Great 

American ‘'Peacemaker.” 

COULD SINK ANY WARSHIP AFLOAT 

Tosts of the 

That the 

Thirteen-Inch Rifle Show 

Guns of the Massachusetts, 

Indiana and Oregon Could Speedily 

Destroy England's Greatest iattle« 

ships---Our Superiority Exhibited, 

The thirteen-ine was fired at ar 

linn Head, eighteen-in 

near Washington, to secure an comparison of 

| the damagy 

inch rifle, the 

that t} 

with the 

at thesam 

with a muzz 

nifloent class now fing | England 
with their 
Armor, wonid § Lat 

gunners are skilful, 

buil R 
nins-inch Harveyiaed 

ery 

BORN ABOVE THE CLOUDS 

Ten-Pound Youngster Heaches the World 

Ly Way of Pike's Veak 

Dr. Christ 
al Irs nye 

Pike's I 

Pike's Peak Tagg 

Photographed 

John T. Wilkerson 

in his shop « r at 

killed, 
strument, 3 

wire, | 

by Lightning. 

was struck by lightning 
Penna 

n thet p 

vas tied, was 

i side just wader | 

The Labor World, 

Switzerland haa + 

California has Japans 

1.00) factory girls 

", 

London has 2 

Carpenters are 

hour day in fift 

The United 8 

decided to join the 

A New X 
A present of 
service, 

gain the eight 

rker he his gardner 
ff, and faithfe 

\ vin 

§0000 long 

A large increase of wages in all bras 
of the oil well Industry in Pe 
reported, 

All the mills in Oln 

account of a strike a 
came (dle, 

hes 

wnsyivanio is 

ville, R 
10.00 

A competent authority declares that over 
1,500,000 women of this country earn their 
own living. 

Cincinnatl earrings and wagon mar 
turers are unable to secure enough me ) 
run their plants, 

Preliminary arrangements have boon made 
for the amalgamation of the glass-workers' 
organizations in this country 

The Brooklyn trolley strike threw out of 
employment about 5000 men, of whom not 
more than ten per cent, have recovered thelr 
pinces, 

The miners’ strike {n the Pomeroy (Ohio) 
District is practically ended, the miners 
having accepted the reduction made by the 
operators, 

An advanos of ten per cont, In day wages 
anda SorNspan/iant advance in piece work 
has been ordered in all the departments of 
the Riverside iron Company and Wheeling 
Stoel and Iron Company, at Wheeling, W. Va. 
This affects more than 6000 men. 

  

bo Trusors, 
it any thine Hf Americas | 

  

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

I WHI Hold Its Thirty-fourth Annual Meets 

Ing in Denver, 

The National Edues 

Ixed upon Denver 

wid time of it 

elation comes 

r the second time in 
1 session was held | 
he President of the 

Aaron G 

I 

n has 

, July y place 

thirty-four 

Fhe nss 

| wn. oove, sry 

Ruperinter 

ard 8 is 

ite Bunerin 

retary: Sug 

the Kansas 
Superires: 
York schools, ha y of 

the governing body of the associa. 
on Ties mothe AGE 

and an eminent in 
the United and 

icational lines in 
Kent tates 

Carey Jones, of the 

James I. Hughes 
Dr. J. } 

Mary Hunt, 
Ely, of the Ul 
Shaefer, Pennayl s State Baperintendent; 
Halsey C, Ives, ( rt Department 

{ the World's Colum! sition. Man Ex; 

ADMIRAL ALMY DEAD, 

His Brilllant Naval Career Began Sixty. 

six Years Ago. 

Admiral John J. Almy, ofthe Un 

liad at his res 

wl Hts v tod States 

vy, retired, nee in Wash- 
ington after a | 

widow and five gr 

tons and two daughters, He was born in 
Newport, IL L, in 1814. He entered the navy 
in 1529 and served almost forty-eight years, 
retiring in July, 1877. H+ resent at the 
surrender of Walker and i 
was at the siege of Ve 

ture of Tuxpam during t 
Ho was commander at the 
Yard in 1561 and 1862. 

During his service as 

charge successively t! 

Carolina, Connecticut and Jur While 
in command of the Connecticut he captured 
four noted blockade runnegs with valuable 
Carg ur others to the shore 

ng liness, CAVES 8 

wn uj ~three 

{ the 

as An i chased | 

and destroyed them. 

NICARACUA PAYS UP, 

The 875,500 Extracted by England in the 

Treasury in London. 

posed of hen | 

The 875,00) demanded of Nicaragua by | 
Great Dritain for the expulsion of British 
subjects was covered into the British Treas 

ury at London by Senor Me lina, Salvador’ | 
Minister to England, who has acted for 
Nicaragua in London throughout the episode 
thus closed, 
Nicaragua had until May 20 to pay the in. 

demnity under the terms of agreen ent, which 
allowed her fifteen days after the British 
warships left Corinto, 
The money was raised by 

Hon from Nicaraguans and foreign rosidents, and no necessity arose for accopling the help offered Ly other Central Americas 
republics, 

rivate subsorip. 

Fatal Collapse of a Tenement, 

By the collapse of a fourtenetment blook 
at Jericho, RL, three persons were killed 
and seven others were more or less severel 
injured, The dead are: G. Asa Aldrio, 
carpenter, fifty-five years; Mrs, Hermione Guertin, French Canadian, fOftyfour years; 
Alle] Acsmole, three years. 

Mullding was a two-story frame stroo ture, with basement and sttio adjoining the 
French Catholie Church, on Quidniok 
street. It was owned by Joseph Lemoine, who, with his sons, had been engaged for 
some weoks in turning around and radsing 
the building to fit the begement story for 
business purposes,   

SABBATH SCHOOL, 
INTERNATIONAL LESSON FOZ 

JUNE 2. 

Text: “The Resurrection of 

Mark xvi, 1-8 

Luke xxiv., 34-- 

Commentary. 

Lesson 

Jesus,” Golden 

Text 

this le ! 44 

ne voars old but 1 

{teen than Afty-one, 
hat 1 shall { 

like 1 
wre t 

joy wl did run 
5 word Math, xxviii. 
oak to no one by the was 
eonuse Jesus was alive 

, the angel's message an 

nifest unbelief, they hastone 

lisciples, There is nothing incon 
between this kind of joy and 
Lil, 12 and PRsanges, 

have great joy in the Lond, and + 

a fear of grieving Him, Lesson Helper 
Se —— 

ANNIHILATION OF INDIANS, 

14 

similar 

Starvation Killing Them Rapidly in North. 

ern Canada, as Well as Fakimons, 

The climax of the aad stories of destitution 
and death in Northern Canada has been 

reached in the publication, by order of Par- 
lHament, of the details of starvation among 
the Indians and Eskimos of Dabrador, 

In the vicinity of Fort Chimo, a Hudson 
Pay Company's trading post on Ungava Bay, 
two-thirds of the entire tribe of Montagaaic 

Indians have perished in one season, over 
160 in number, A number of women and 
orphans are left, Nearly thirty Eskimos are 
reported to bave perished {in addition, 
The enuse of the destitution was the failure 

of the barren land earibon or reindeer to 
frequent their baunta, Hitherto st the ap- 
ronch of winter they have heen killed in 
arge quantities with spears, while crossing 

Kotoak Diver, which flows into Chagava Bay. 
80 searce is all game becoming that the early 
disappearance of the remaining Northern 
Indians is only a question of time, 

Private and publie relief have proved un- 
able to save the unfortunate people, 

An Imposing Ceremony. 
One of the most imposing ceremonies of 

the century will take place soon at Clermont 
Ferrand, in Auvergne, France, It is pros 
posed to celebrate with great pomp the 
eighth ecotitenary of the Counell of Clermont, 
sonvoked by Pope Urban the Sscond in the 
year 1005, and at which the first crusade was 
decided. 

| 

| 
| 
| 

| 

  

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS, 

BOLY BTOCK 

If soup is desired frequently, stock 

or making l | 

on hand, ] 
cut up all the bones 

roasts and beefsteaks, keep them 

covered stone jar. When 
sufficient, put them on i 

hours; strain ths 

from your » 

inn 

huve 

for thre: 

enrther 

A thick 

surfnce, 

vessel { asd 

top of grease will 
hip whic! 

over a and pouring a 
boiling hot 

when they are i)! 1134 , Bel 

stream 

through it. Dut 
is have 

water 

rom 1 push 

furough the screen at 

trouble, Doors fre ) 
warped or do not shut closely.” 

moving the eateh or 

down the 

juently bec 

fastener 

t FR a Le 

t, whe again ' 

AWAY 

split and | 

juice'and pulj 
one chip Sugar, 

thc ragughly and 

orn Fritter 

meat left 

pepper, 
‘ut the meat 1a a moid, 

pour over one-half cup ofe 
and cover all with a weight, Eat cold. 

Potato Puff-Two cups of 

mashed potatoes; stir in 
spoonfuls of melted butter, 

Light. Add two well beaten eggs and 

one cup of milk. Pour into 
dish and bake in a quick oven 

with salt 
and allspice. 

lear soup i 

cold 
two table 

1» 
Deat very 

a dee 

Curried Veal-—Slice a small onion 

and brown it ina little butter, add a 

spoonful of curry powder, cover for a 

few minutes to cook ; add cold chopped 

veal and butter about the 
walnut and thicken with a little 

Serve at once, 

tize of a 

flour 

Ambrosia--Six bananas 

thin slides, three one-half 

box of dessicated cocoanut Pat in a 

dish a layer of bananas, then a layer 
of oranges and sprinkle with sugur, 
then a layer of cocoanut, Continue 
in this order until all is in. Set away 
for an hour or so and serve either with 

or without cream. 

Rice Blane Manfe-—Four table. 

spoonfuls of ground rice and a little 

salt; wet with cold milk and stir in 
one quart of boiling milk; rab the 

rind of a lemon hard with lamp sugar 

and sweeten with sugnr thus flavored ; 
boil, stirring all the time for a fow 
minutes; then cool it and add the 
whites of three eggs beaten to a froth; 

place over the fire again, and stir con- 
tinually until boiling hot, then turn 
into molds to harden. 

put into 

oranges, 

Orange Souflle—Peel and slice six 
oranges, put in a glass dish a layer of 

oranges, then one of sugar, and so on 
until ail the orange is used and let 
stand two hours; make a soft boiled 
custard of yolks of three eggs, pint of 
milk, sugar to taste with grating of 
orange peel for flavor and pour on 
the oranges when cool enongh not to 
break dish; beat whites of eggs ton 

stiff froth, stir in sugar aud pat over 
the pudding.  


